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ing part ini every social or promiscuous expedicut resorted to for
raising bis oîvn salary. 1 relate a case ivhichi actually camie bc-
fore a presbytery. A congregation of one hiundred and fifty
rnbers-all well-to-do-made a request to reduce their pas-
tor's salary from S,700 to .55,o. The pastor wvas poor and liad a
large family, and xvas greatly belovcd by bis people-so thcy
said-for his talents, piety and fidclity, but they wcere flot able to
give hiim so much. A plain-spoken meinber of the court rose
and said :-«" I wish to put this mnorial into plain English, as
flic memorialists should have donc before thiey came here. ht
reads as folloivs :-' W e respectfully asic of this revcrend body
that they wvîll require of our belovcd pastor to contribute of his
own, substance $150 per annum for the support of thc Gospel in
our congyregration; for if this is flot donc, thien niust one hundred
and fifty of our number be compelled to add one dollar eachi to
w~hat is now subscribed, in order to kceep the salary at its present
rate'" "'lic prayer of the meniorial xvas granted," is recorded in
the presbytery records.

And how difficult to get the littie that is proniised, as the
columni for arrears show. At an annual meeting of a congrega-
tion a proposai %vas mnade to increase the nîinistcr's salary fromn
$5oo to $Goo. But the pastor sprang to hiis feet and carnest]y
pleaded that it be flot donc, and grave as bis reason that " Duriiîg
the previous year lie hiad been run off luis feet collectingr the littie
lie liad, aiîd if lie wvere m-adc responsible for collecting an addi-
tional $ioo it wvould kzill lîim outrighit." A iniinister in one of the
castern villages is threateningr resignation, and the people feel
his ingraitude kzeenly, for lie lias actually, during the ycar, been
presented witlî a coniorter and a bits/id qJ dried apftIcs. In Bos-
ton tlîey grive the proféssors in tlîeir colleges $2000 peraniiuml,
but the hecad cook of the leadingr liotel reccives $4000. E ven ini
tlîat intellectual city the people seenii to tlîinlc more of thecir
stomachis tlîan their hecads. Somne years ago %ve net -a striking
statemient ini the Peijncetoiz Reviev-a periodical usually very
accurate. '«<he cost of the whlole niniistry in the United States
is estimnated at $6,ooo,ooo, and the dogr tavi at $ ioooo,oo-." An
eider iii onc of our xvealtlîiest congregationssaid to inc :-«'Sonie

of our people tliimîk our minister lias a good Salary-$2,0oo. 1
give thiat to the forcniamî in nîy sugar refinery, and thoughi he
suits bis place and wvork wvell, lie can neitier read nor wvrite
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